
Ahi' Octobeir. A time for
jogging througb the. faln levés
and urban hubbub, a Uime when
ali the outrageousy dressèti
memnbers of the opposite sex
suddenly begin, te weau an ex.~
cessive number of 'kànnents.'

The month when the. word
'mid-term' takes on newmeanlng.

This was the mnonth that our
beloved administration, saddted
by severe constraints on their
operatlng budget, purchpsed f ive
bouses in.- Windsor Park. The
average cost of these modest
abodes was.- $116,000. The
resdets of Windsor Park were
outriged, and the general public
becamne confused. Why was the
University 'investlng" in real
esiate in a derlinlng tmarket? How
broke was thie University,

dcatëd thai sevèeral buildings,
notably Dentistry-Pfîarmaq~, the
aid Arts building,- andi Earth
Sciences were in poor structuiral
condition. Earth Sciences was "a
reai and serlous haard to if. and
safety.' This was the surne month
that the administration appliId for,
36 million dollars to build a new
Electrical Engineering building. If
these two events seem somnewhat

incon eta you, join the club.
TrStuents'Union, led. by

clean shaven and newly permeti
Preident Robert Greenhili,
marched ino the CFS fiasco. The.
CFS referendum passed, andGCord
Stamp immedlately appealed the
resuit to the DIE Board. Chief
Returning Officer Glenn Byer was
pissed off; DIE Board ruled the
referendum lnvalid; and Gordon,
Statmp got oodles of fre. publicity.
Curlously, S'amp was elected VP-
Internai for the SU Executive in
198485. Probably just a coin-
cidence.

Parking was an impDssibility
as Campus Security and the City
Police teamed up, in operatian
Tow-Away. Parking on side streets
for blocks *as undesirable, and
,the àutomobile population ex-
perienced a sudden drop.'

In Varisl'ty Sports, the iGolden
Bear football squad suf ered a
major defeat at. the hands of the.
Calgary Dinosaurs, and the
Hockey- Bears and the Egasketb Il
Pandas. got blown away by their
opponents in an American tour.

Ben Wîcks came ta the cam-
pus, and said that the English do
not enjay sex. Nobody cared,
exoept those Faculty members of
the British persuasion.

But thp really big event in
October was the Gatevy comix,
iss, featuring Captain Gateway

himef.
And that's the way it was,

October, 1983.
l>m Walter Cronkite.
Good-night Canada.

Octobe

Ancirnt Dmsd certs.nony t. <déerate a joumey to thec land of-
the lorefathers. Staftcn .JIute lhe bacdifliaý student, who departd
for the Motberland.1


